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LOCAL NEWS.

1 1 1 nolo t'i'iiliiil It. It., ClinuK of Tlmr,
Tho tmlrirt now leave as follows:

ooino nohth:
Ma.' t.wnMcaro. ul .... io'vlok .tn.

- ijtr" i " ' 2:40 p.m.
COMING SOUTH.

MaiI train nrriif nt 2 o'clock a.m.
M.rci " " . m.. ... i.oi " p.m.

KKKIflHT TKAINH:
Way, IfAtr it ....... .,l:T0oVIwk a.m.
lxrtP, " ...... 4lu " j.tn.
Way, nrr ct it SsaO ." p.m
Ktjjrfa- - .......... Ti0 " M.m.

Dally, Sundays excepted.

It will boa pleasant steamboat rido to
Paducah with tho Arabs, on Monday;
and as tho expense la only $1 .50 we heo
no reason why tho Underwriter should
not be well filled. The boat will carry
KX) persons under shelter, 'joitifortnbly.
The Paducahlans will "greotthelr breth-
ren well."

The youug folks hud a gay tlmeof It In
Missouri yesterday and lust night. tyulte
.v numlx r of Culroltos mingled with tho
throng, and express themselves us high
ly dcjlghted. The dance was continued
until the smull hours of this mornlug,
Kuuffman's excellent Hiring baud fur-

nishing the music.
Tho Missouri folks know exactly how

to get up pleasant parties.

French Syrups neutralize the heat of
rJuimer, heal the sick, and promoto hap-
piness; try them. For tale by MIehelson
t Wiener Je291w

Circuit Court will convene in thU city
next Tuesdaay, at 10 o'clock a.m., Judge
I). J. Baker, jr., providing.

'Ihereare several hard cases in tho
county Jail to dispose of.

The meeting of tho court just at this
me Is a )inrdhlpupon the farmers, who

arc engaged at their harvests. Tlie ut-m- ;s:

leniency should bo practloed tow-nr- d

them -- hould they think more of
their wheat crop than of tb process of
ho 5 trt and May at home.

-

Sd imw- - iauuiluy.
; 1..r ur potrlotic employes may Join
in thf observance of ."Independence
l).iy ' we fchull I.snue no papur from thin

c k'i Mouday next. In this we con
f mi to a custom as old the national

( har ti r of tho day. Printers like other
f.ks appreciate a good thing, aud huve
l nriied to regard the Fourth of July in
I .at light.

As the day will bo generally frfdebrh-- I

rntr d on Monday, we droit thw ipor of
.'hat day instead uf to -- day.

-

I rt ti' h Syrups surrw evorythlng for
I m nindc. Try tlivin. Mlchclnon &

vN i .ur, iiiHntinwrtwrorn, No. 8 Ohio Ie-i- ;

Jl lw
lr.ti KCHrln IM I'Hillirali,

s reliable lire company leaves
( .r., wlmrf on Monday morning, at

J(,t!'k tn attend the Firemen's Pa-

li! , u.l I.H-ik- picnic at Paducah,
KiMiiK at cepted tho kind invitation of
M.r fire department of that lly. They
txtend a cordial invitation to anybody
friendly to tho A rain to go alone with
flu in. The charge for thu round trip,
foraduItfi,$l.r0;boyH, GO conts no charge
being made for ladle. They hayo onga
ged a line brass and Hiring band, and tho
splendid steamer Underwriter for tho u,

and from tho long reputation
of tlild company for conducting allthclr

xcurslons, etc., with propriety, and
giving general satisfaction, together with
tho gentleman composing the commltteo
of arrangement, are a sure guarantee
that It will be a cheap, pleasant and liar
monlotis trip, aud one that will long be.
remembered, both by our fircmcu and
their friends, vl-ltl- ng the firemen and
Htizens of our sister city. 1 3t

t

llrnllliful n nil llcll;h (fnl IeiPr((i .

Tho celebrated Selter's, Ki'isliigeii and
loulrtville Artesian watern are kept on
draught at the City Drug Store, Cotu
morclul avenue, between .Sixth and Sev-

enth streets. Jo 15 tf
l'hu Sunflower .Milliard aaloon.on Ohio

ljvec, Is furnished with tho Iatettt htylen
i.f tables, and the bar Hiipplled with tho
most excellent lhjuora. Free lunch is
spread everyday at fa, in. and 10 p. iu.

-
Tho Arab Fire Company huvu accept-

ed an invitation from tho Mechanic Fire
Company, No. 1, nt Paducah, to paitlcl-pat- o

iu u grand parado and picnic to bo
given by tho latter on tho Cth of July.
IV Hteamer Underwriter hftfl been char-cru- d

for the occasion, and a good time Ib

expected. Tho many friends of tho com-

pany, and tho citizen In general, are re-

spectfully Invited. Tho fare for tho round
trip will bo for male adults, $1 60; chil-

dren at ten, and under fifteen years of
age, 50 cents. The time of departure hat)
not yet been determined upon, but duo
notlco will bo glvon.

Coi.. Jah. Kkakdkn,
A NT TO NY KlCllli.VCH,
TlIOS. J. KKIITH,

jt'llldtd (Sm. of Arrangemcnta.
If you want u good stove, or tinware

Mollow.wnre, uoppfjr or sheet-iro- n ware,
Mn iwi, guttor, or anything in that Hue,

.ill u A. Fraser, Commercial avenue
'ite'en lilovonth and Twelfth street,

wl'-r- o he htm moved to, and fitted up tho
1 rrtnt and most oinplcto hop In

aithc rit Illlii' h.
't'aitlcular attention given to steam-oa- t

and mill Work, copper xinlthl'ig
d hheet Iron w rk, w h - mm

-

OUR NEIGHBORS.
0 j

The GoiNffi-o- a Among The.

FHOM COLUMBUS KY
Itemi collated' from th 'Drpatch,'

A Sunday school convention will be
held In Columbus commencing on Wed-

nesday the 21st Inst
Bridge timbers are bolngshlppod in

largo quantities from Columbus to St.
LouU.

Tho 'Dispatch' iay the Columbus ferry
la the bust ferry on the river bolow Ht.
Lou 1b. Tho Calr ferry accommodates
all Its business iu the best style possible.
How can any ferry do more?

A blackberry shipping agency has
been established in Columbus.

Col. Brown, preat. M. A O. K,H. sub-

mitted to the city council of Columbus
tho following Inquiries: .

Upon what terms will the city permit
tho railroad company to run a track, or
tracks, from a point on tho present road,
say 2,000 feet back", through tho city to
the river bank, and construct above or
below tho last named point un inclined
plane 1,000 feet in length, sous todescend
from the level of high, to the. level of
low water mark.

2. Upon what terms wilt a wharf-boa- t
be permitted to lie aguliibt tho bank,
In n position most convenient to transact
railroad business.

X Upon what tenuH will the railroad
company's boat bo permitted to transport
through freight and passengers across
tho river to tho railroad In Belmont.

4. Upon what termB will steam or
other boats bs permitted to discharge or
receive frelghtronveyed over the Mobile
and Ohio railroad.

Tho reply of the Council was that the
city would glvo free right of way, free
inclined plane, the rlrlit to keep wharf-bou- t

free, and transfer railroad freight
and passengers across the river free to
Cairo or any other point not exceeding
twnnty-flv- o miles from Columbus, aud
on certain conditions, would give free
use of iter wharf for all rallroadaiid river
business for a term of years.

This squints toward the permanent lo-

cation of the northern terminus of the
road at Columbus.

FKOM fiHAWNKirrOW.V
.,ltl. foui tho'lUn-ur.'- J ,

Ja.. Bowman, on of S. Bowman,
M'aj drowned, last Saturdoy, while bath-
ing in a pool of water In the suburbs cf
the town.

To be a gambler in Cairo, III., costs the
oiionnotiif sum of ton dollar. 'Mercury.'

Payable In city icrip at 00 cents ou the
dollar

As a uligbt evidence that our town Is In I

a properous condition, we refer to the !

fact that everybody in It seems to be en- -
gaged at some sort of buslne-s- , and even
thu boys of ten and fourteen year are all
employed.

J foil. Charlos Burnett orAtcs at 2sew
Uuven UwUy. Ifu will probably allude
to tho American ougle.

Tho Shawuoetovyn wharf Is lined al-

most dally with tobbacco, for shipment
south. Tho 'Mercury' expresses tho be-

lief that Shawneetown ships more tolmc-o- n

than any other ten points on the Illi-

nois side of the Ohio river, from the
Wabash to Cairo.

The imputation of Shawneotown is In-

creasing rapidly.
I'UOM OOLCOKDl. ,

A patent medicine man sot up a
"show" in opposition to Xoye' hut
Thtiti-duy- . Planting his tttaud, with hl
traps, near the ticket oilJce, ho held tho
crowd enchained by his tales of tho won-

derful cures eil'ected by his nostrums,
until tho circus men lost all patience.
Tho time to open the show arrived, but
still the patent medicine man held tho
crowd. As desperate cases require des-

perate remedies, the circus baud mount-
ed their horses, and, tooting Hull Colum-
bia at a doubloorfc pitch, rodo squarely
over tho stand of tho patent medicine
man, knocking him aud his boxes of
of nostrums In a dozeti different direc-

tions.
A Du Quoin and Golconda railroad

meeting was hold In Qolcouda last Sat-

urday. Judgo Footo mado a capital rail-

road speech, and the meeting had the
good sense to order it prluted and circula-
ted, contributing for that purpose eighty-fiv- e

dollars,

If any of our cotemporurlos orauyof our
renders Imagine that wo aro "quarreling"
with Paducah, because wo send back tho
paper peltoH 11 red at us from that quar-
ter, and If anybody tlilnka that we en
tcrtaln other than fuel lugs of the warm
est frlendsh Ip for ourcotemporarles there,
those persons, severally and in the ag-

gregate, aro most eggregrlously mistaken.
Wo regard Paducah as a very enter

prising village, like Its people very muchi
aud are sorry that our derision aimed at
IU attempts to rival Cairo, has been con-

strued, by any one, to mean hostility.
.

The famous Solter Water, Wels Boor,
Catawba and Rhino Wines, cool and
pure, aro always kept at the Egyptian
Browory Saloon, corner of Washington
avonuo and Tenth street Lovorsof these
delightful beverages aro Invited to call,
as they will bo politely treated and sat-

isfactorily served.
Chaw. Scii(K.S'MKYKttt

je2S 1 iu Proprietor

! Joel G. Morgan, esq., left by train tfels
morning ID attend the Teachers' Institute
of Marion county, In session at Oil In,

Messrs, W. P. HallLlay. hnd Johu H.
Oborly loft on tho morning train for Du
Quoin. On (heir return wo shall proba-bl- y

learn something respecting
tho wilt stream reached by Mes'jiv.
day's borer.

o

q ho ir H'luf (Chii of sp f,n i it on th
pi Mr' sof IP i,o s 'Aould lf "ime'l ln(

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

A Mtmphlna Vlw of (hair
Wnrkrla.

Tobc

IFrom lli Mcniphln'Avnl.tnclio.'l

The Cairo and Paducah papers are
quarreling. Tho causo whereof is tho
question whether Paducah, which is an
Insignificant hamlet at the mouth of tho
Tennessee, or Cairo, which Is an Insignif-
icant hamlet at the mouth of the Ohio,
is the better tobacco market. Ten plugs
of "dog-leg- " reached Cairo during the
season, and tho enthusiastic natives havo
been Illuminating tho town ever since.
Paducah snatched a dozen plugs, and de-

mands the champion belt (or that steam-
boat landing. But It Is understood that
tho Calroltes will prove tho two extra
plugs to have been brought to Paducah
byvastraggllng circus, and "chawed" on
the spot by the eminent artists attached
to that lino moral entertainment. This
places both towns on a level, aud leaves
nothing to quarrel about. It now re-
mains for Paducah Ui get bno of the elder
Weller's "alleybls" and establish that
the circus wasn't on tho spot. Other-
wise; Paducah s chances are till, Cairo
and Paducah are too small to c ealo a
first class sensation, unaided. With a
little Improvement In morals, they
would make respectable surburb for
Memphis, and if our mayor nod alder-
men ever finish their little quarrels, we
suggest sending up a tug aud bringing
both towns down. It would bo rather
rough on Memphis, wo admit; but it
grieves us to see these little dots on tho
map cxnausting eacu oiner to no pur-
pose.

The above Is "fair1 asn satlrlsm, and
we glvo it as u "prettygood thing." The
idea that Cairo and Paducah, with a
little . Impiovcmetit In morals, would
make respectable suburbs of Memphis is
"quite good." The 'Avalanche' aimed
to deal In extravaganza, and felt assured
that it could excito "the laugh" when it
referred to .Memphis morality; and it has
done so. If there is any thing la tho
world that is latighab ly absurd, that

I thing is the dial m of respectability In
. morals for Memphis. The suggestion

that Cairo improve her morals before
!

vonturlng association with Memphis as
suburb?, is quite thoughtful. Tho wick-

edness of that modern Sodom would con- -

laminate and probably sink Cairo, or
any other town that Is not an absolute
New Jerusalem.

"Barrett's" recommends lUolf.

Pure French Syrups
Wiener's for invalids.

at MIehelson A
Je201w

An OM 'nlriIC Drowiii'tl.
Mr. W. It. Chrlstelbauer wus drowned

InthoBIg Muddy rlvei near Murphys-bor- o

on Sanday evening, under the
following circumstances: Mr.
bauer, with two . or three companions

i were reuirniug irom a vnn ii a menu,
and when they reached H- ;- river it u,

goproposeu tnai iney mm mo river
bathing. Mr. Held and M. Elirllch,
went Into tho water, while tho deceased
aud Mr. A. Kramer remained on the
bank. The deceased said that In his
younger days he had been n good swim-
mer and believed lie could yet swim
across the river and buck. He was urged
however, not to go into tho water, as he
was now an old man aud could not swim
n in his younger days. But a deslro to
once more try Ills skill seemed to take
hold of him and no persuasion could in
duce him to glvo up thoetlbrt. He went

.tome twenty-fiv- e yards below where the
other two men were In the water, and ta
king oil' all his clothing except his tinder-shir- t

and drawers, leaped Into the water
head foremost. When he came up he
commenced to paddle with his hands,
Just as one does when they first com
mence to swim. Mr. Kramer, who was
still on the uanK, crieu to mm lo come
out, that ho could not swim, but he mado
no reply, simply looked at those ou the
bank. Mr. Kramer then told those who
were in tho water that Mr. ChrUtlebauer
was drowning, but us the river iu this
place Is very doep, and uouo of them
could swim, to render him any assistance
was impossible. Just as ho went under
the last time ho cried "help," that being
tho only word ho uttered wlille he was hi
tbe water.

Tho Murphysboro 'Argus,' from which
paper wo obtain the above facts, says Mr,
C. leaves a wife and two children.

In 1604 ho camo to Cairo find establish-
ed himself In tho bakery business, which
ho pursued until the close of the war,
when trade becoming .dull, ho removed
lo Murphysboro, where ho engaged in
tho mauufacturo of cigars. Ho was
highly reBpected by all who knew him.

I.ltriitnlna:.
Save your Jives und property. A.

Fraser is agent for tho copper scroll light-
ning rod company and will fill all orders
promptly, Call at once and have them
put on your buildings. This Is tho best
and safest rod now made. Shop on Com-

mercial avenue, between JOIoventh and
Twelfth Btreet. apl24d3in

"Barrett's" retores with rapidity.
.Notice I ftoueoj

MIehelson & Wiener, manufacturers of
tho delightful French Syrup, beg res-

pectfully to announce that by request
they will sell their Syrups, iu bottles, at
retail, at SS Ohio Levee. Try it. jl lw

JOINT THE CITY
COUXC'IIi.

IMuloil MeilitiB.

LUirrt, UN., July 2d, 1N.
Presont Mayor Oberly, and Alder-

men Gibson, Hendricks, Lon6rgitn and
McKeo; Councllmen Jorgensen, O'Cal-luha- n,

Reaidon and Williamson H.

A Joint resolution having passed both
branches of tht city council to r.ppolnt a
committee of three to uogoVlato for the
purchase of tho lot tho i lty j:dl now
stands on, the Mayor announced
oilman Reardeh, and Aldermen lie
drloks and Loncrgatt, as su h committee

Tin re not being a quorum present, on
motion tho conn Ml adjourned.

I KT K Af l k y ch

It never haa occurred that the people
of Cairo have Joined In a general cele-
bration of tbe Fourth of July. We do
not know that if would be pi or pleasant
to do so, but quite a number of our peo-
ple are anxious to make tbe experiment.
Heretofore tbe celebration of that day
has been engineered by the different so-

cieties. The people, following tbe bent of
different Inclinations, divided into
several crowds, one crowd staying in tho
clry, another crossing the river and a
third going off ou a steamboat ride. Now
a consolidation of these crowds, a barbe-
cue dinner .In the neighboring woods,
music, speeches, dancing, etci, would
give all of us a better Idea of the glory of
Did day. Let us try it next year, and see
if it doesn't.

"Barrett's"' Miraculous Hair Restora-
tive.

Remember the picnic Iu the Kentucky
groves on Monday. It will' bo 6do of tho
plcusaiitcst affairs of tho season. Speak-
ing, music, dancing and feasting will bo
tho order of the day. Hundreds of our
citizens will no doubt Join In the festivi-
ties. It will cost only u trifle, and that
trifle will bo devoted to a good purpose.

Let all go who can. It is tho only de-

monstration that will bo made iu the
way of observing tho Fourth in this city- -

"Barrett's'-
- keeps tho hair moist.

Mr. R. Summers, of the ColumbiM
'Dispatch,' is in tho city. He reports a
looking up iu the condition of affairs
In and (round Columbus.

The Paducah 'Herald' Is of the opin-

ion that Paducah can devote 550,000 to
certain gravel road projects. "Wo fear
the 'Herald' Is more zealous than wise,"
In this matter, as we know It to be Iu
sundry other directions.

A largo number of our citizens left the
city this morning to participate in John
Kuuth's barbecue and picnic at the old
Unity ford.

We understand that the City Nation-
al Bank, of Cairo, paid its stockholders
a semi-annu- dividend of five per cent,
free of government tax, on tho 1st

Tills certainly Indicates a very healthy
condition of affairs in that Institution.
Few banks of tho country can make a
better showing.

I'uiirlli or July Notice?
The First National and City National

Hunks will not be open forbtislness Mon-

day, July 5th. All paper maturing on
Sunday and Monday (5th) must, be
paid on Saturday. C. N. Huoinn,

First National Bank.
. A. B. Sakkokd,

jyjriit uity ntiotiuX natiX.

itm-:i- t m:m n.

I'urt IJt for tlr Ml llnnm llmlliiir
Inn kVIiii-U- , I. M.

nt

AKKIVAI.S.'
(o Awlr"n.Ci.liiiiitu, MiIjiJ r!oeb
l.umiDry. s. 1xhii. l' ku-p- , KwmmtiII.
ntlIWtu. 'lo !. V" Wj.
Krlou'l-lu- p, U ItH- - M Ionw, Mrmph.- -

Mill IllW-l!)- , l.WUI.IIIii-1- .

KKl'AUTLKEK.

0n. Au.Urii, I oiutiiWi. Mdbr)-- . IVJut-.U-,

uUMktrp. Kvmi.i ill. Ivd WMti i:iH(n.
B.-I- Ioi.'uk. l.mrtllmff , Vh'klMirif.
K-- 't- m. Ijnut. hji. I.ut. I nuiJ.liip, IWlruMt.
Turn tVrrw. lu ni , Omad lkc.

The weather coiitIiu.'S very warm, the
mercury Indicating 00 deg. iu ordinary
cool places. A dellgbtful breeze of con-slderab- le

strength hits prevailed for two
days, uud prevents the heut from becom-
ing oppressive.

The Missouri river is on u grand old
high, below Omaha, and the bottom lauds
about Kansas ure overllowcd and tho
crops destroyed. It is failing at Omaha.
The Mississippi is also high at aud
above St. Louis, and still rising. Tho
rise lu both tho Missouri and Mississippi
however, has been caused by deluging
local rains which did not extend a great
distance, and Although the rises were
great lu certain localities they will speed,
ily run out, and will bo materially scat-
tered and lessened by tho time they pass
Cairo. Still we may expect about eight
feet more water than we have at present.

BualueM was very dull to-da-

Tho Paducah packet, Milbrey, did not
put lu her appearance yesterday, having
broken a supply pipe. She will doubtless
bo all right to-da- y. i

AH tho puoketayentorduy had fair trips j

except thu iuiuithlcp, wiiicu only
brought about --Q tons for Cairo aud be-

low.
The Ohio has commenced falling at

Pittsburg, after obtaining a channel
depth of nearly twelve foot. Over ono
million bushels of coal havo been sont
out oil this rise. Thu river is still falling
at Louisville, with four feet five inches
In the chuto over the falls, but the Pitts i

burg rlso will reach there to-d- ay or to-

morrow.
Hero tho Mississippi rlso has caused

the Ohio to swell thirteen inches since i

lust report, aud the current out of the j

Mississippi it so stroug that towbouts are
compelled to leave u portion of tholr
barges hero Iu order to stem It. I

Tho Belle Memphis, Captain Crane, I

will leavo for Memphis tills evening.
The Cumberland, Capt, Lowth. is the ,

regular packet for Evausylllo to-du-

Tho John Lumsden, Capt. J)avls, is the
regular Cuuibeilpiid river packet

'row morning.

bORRKN'r

IJOll KKNT. -- The -- in,hn xfon.l floor, I

J .m r M.Utr Jt M Hi rV lUmk , ,r ,, uoii.il.'
i'. i ii. Al'plv ul Mil. & MiH !V. mv-t- t
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DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.

jqm 180 AND 1B2,

Commoroia Jlvomluc.
llARDWAItn,
STOVKS,
PLOWS
V.0KS .SHi:iiLi:Ka,
CULTIVSATOItS,
HARROWS,
Brown's Check Row
CORN PLANTERS,
CORN" CUTTKRSj

Co?n fir'l (Mi
CRUSHKRS,
CIBKR 31 ILLS,
FANNING .MILLS,
OHIO KEAPh'KS unl
aioivnts.
(iK.U.V DRILLS,
SHOVEL
roitks,s,

SAKS.

Wnslihig Jtuehluos,

Clothes W'riiigers.

Plow Ilrldle,

Back IhiuiU,

Collnr.

ud

HAND C0KS PLAN-THU- S,

VICTOR CANE
.MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORA-
TORS,

WAfJONS,
HARROW TKETH
ROADSCRAPURS',

' LOW CHAIN'S.
TR.UT. CHAINS.
HRL'AST CHAINS,
(RIND STONES,
SCYTHES,
(IRA IN CRADLES,
RAKES,
HOES.
SPADES,

Mnrvln' lltii'Klnr unit Tire Prwof

& JK. JP 33 & .

It. Hoc A: Co'.

CUl COLA RAND CUT

IIOWK'K

SaV

CltOsK

t i i '

Ilatnus,

Saddles,

Stop LatMcrs,

Cluiht l'nmps

Ov Yokes,
l.iinlorn,

ul .'

S'5voay ov Hijjlity Thoti&amli

am Mi rfrjvasFon saik
ALL-Wf
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